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Ticher.or knew the 5host of old
Rnnce Kershaw was eomir.g he tween
ihhri Jmci his desire.

"I understand. Lorry.' he said fi-
xallv. Wed. Trii goo-;! at xvaiiui?. bat,
I certainly do crave tie job of tuk-

LiL^ V- Cl I «J C'i. VVJii.

She smiled up at aim. "Well, I h-rve
relented your valet," she admitted».
siy -y. 'What does a '.'diet kiiew about!
taking care of a mar.

He dismounted. squalled on his «.
heels hi the shadow of the. corral 3 ml jmqxiciiied her to sit beside bin:. ;:

,fcTel] me anything except how
much money you have." she suggest- J
e} presently "I'm not interested in?:
that." I

"Lorry. I'm the Brcpriezzr jf a bag :
cream. As a h i'.f-owner in a bond
and broker age house in "New York l ( <
have made enough inorey to
or, new. But I'm too young u> rust <

cut, so I'm going to put ver one big |.
deal before I quit. Lorry, I'm
-Mountain Valley Tower Company

She stood up. gating down at hi jr. \*
reproachfully "So you wore the Santa
Claus that gave rr.e twice what n:y t
land was worth, wore you?" Her tone
was col?. "That was your nice little \

method of conferring charity was
it?"

4Wei I. it was a good price, Lo-ry. r
but the 5an-i was worth that to me.
Had anybody but you owned it I'd
have haggled and made a couple o: c
hundred thousand dollars. Hut it f
wasn't charity 1 wasn't in love with >

y >a when we Closed that deal. That's
happened since and T don't know why

l only know I'm glad it happened, r
even if nothing should ever come of l,
it. Sit down please. You can't pick u s

fight \yith me merely because 1 le- «

cur. M to take advantage of your ignorance*>f the value of what you o
held, plus your acute financial era-
bai rassmrnt."

She sat far.
V. u and 1 were not popular in

out little .fid." he went on "I .ion":
know how you feel about :t, hut that
Un.AVledge has always hurt me My
fc tart Is Here, where mv pe'upie lie
buried. I've wanted to do sonietjiingH tit and constructive, accuir.u'.ute a'.
lot of money and employ it .wiselyisthis country. I- I want neighrors
I want to be thought well of." He. ;
waved his hand toward the east. I
don't belong ill that country aa.l II,
don't lUsc it. I want to live here and jyen might as well know :t how."

feL. aid &iG<j'on. I'm listening. N'ate." ;"Vou're going to marry ran; soon- ;
or or later, ami 1 want, to know if; i
yca'd have- any objection to living,Here six months of 'die year'.'"

" A little bit shorter than T care u>
en- h.-t- i ----j. atUULU- it. i

"Lorry, you're darling: Well; I've i
found a way to poptiSjriie both clans.
When the Mountain Valley Power i
Cemp'any's ciain is in. I'm going to; t
sell water cheap to Follorn Vahev. t
They're irrigating from deep wells-a I
over there."

i j"Those people arc a miserable lot, tNate. 1 was blackballed out of the i
women's club' ir. VaBey Center."

So was my mother." : .5"I've never been invited to a party r.
on a picnic or a dance or a barbecue, | beven by the people who come up hero ytc picnic and fiith and aunt, or: our branch. I want no credit from those people,Nate."
A break ir. her voice caused him to jglance sharply at. her. Tears were prailing silently down her cheeks. siHe gazed moodily down Even Val- r;ley ar.ri watched the last rays of the V

run gilding the crowns of the scat- r-''.ered pines. Yes. the people, of For- 1:lorn Valley had always been free to; i
use Eden 1 "alley for a playground."They can't come to Eden Valley i
any more." he declared aloud. "Vujc;put a sign up on the gate that leads j 3from the open country to the Ear H " 'LThe mountaineer was spe idinz cow. ti"I wouldn't have truck with your cn-! hernies. Lorry."
She leaned over, put her arm eltround his neck, drew his lace «own i nand kissed him "I do love you. Nate.' oAnd we're sufficient unto ourselves a

aren't we ?" j aHe held her so close to him she. bcould hear his heart thumping withthe fierce joy that possessed him. He' s
was happy at last; the thought came j tito hiia that never again would he helonely. Nevertheless, he had dreamed f
a big dream and he recoiled from the b
prospect of abandoning it. It"We needn't be friendly with them,darling," he resumed, "but we ian 1
sell them water, make a lot of money v
out of them and save them a lot of 1
money. And it's not altogether their c
fault that we've been ostracized. Youhave got to admit we weren't a very '
wholesome crew."

"We'll ruin them," she cried, pas-1sionately, "and when they've been Ivruined we'll run cattle over their '

farms, Nate."
She was still recalcitrant, for shehad been wounded deeply, and womendo not forget their wounds as '

readily as men do. "I'm not interest-ed, Nate. I am not my brother's 1
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keeper. \
I rather thought you orgh: urge j

me > be nice to them.' he complained I
a limit* £<1x1Zy. And he went on to!
sketch the situation as he had con- jeciVi'vi jr. the sriH Ust-^nt^o* afiaitiv nri;-» «

t.offearing to interrupt hire: At the
conclusion oi his statelier.t slic
"Very well, Xati*. I'd get religion

aha love mine enemies: they've ']
struck me on one cheek, but for your
sake I'll tu.rti t&e other. But I'll not <

rgive Silas Babseii Yale. be k :!od
my father just as surely as arty HehSley( vor killed a Kershaw or any :
Keno'.jo.v ever killed a Hensley. Vou j
said a moment. ago you wouldn't have i
truck with mv enemies. Well, that j
.kibs ::. :s ipy erfemy. Are you goir.g
6 have truck :v:tb him?" :

VI a i see hc-w I can very well i
ivoi.i tnaU Loriv. Forlorn Valley will r

lave to form an irrigation dinriW to S
jet tlie water .i.v; y >ii know Bator
soil's theis Vtihve'rher. He"., run the r

»'h
<4Be rtiusf.n't run it with you. You* Li 1

run that show. 1*1! not have you play- t
ng st eorr.1 ti-ic.le to a man that isn't
:t t" shine your beats. That's final.' 3

We1;. h- *.v or-.- y >u .: ong t-o pre- e

fiint :t. spitfire <

If you j, I* j n it marry y ou.". <i
Threatening me. eh V Don't you ts

ealize n- ne of my clan has ever been c

1riven ? " L
Shv dc.igc.i th.-i terse thrust. **11'. t

oniproruise with you. Be nice to the t
rl< rn Va if you wish, cut

mashBobs;:-. 1 want hini smashed." v

he added with quiet vehemence. I"Buto T humor you, Utile wi icat.
'11 havv: to smash the Bank of Va.»- v

® Center, and when the bank is
masncM, an the depositors: will be >

,-nashei with .(." 'u

'You doii't trf.lv love me." she chi- ^
.0(1 h:n\ petulantly. 1

'i oto o(( op my love, I've live 1 '

vessty "un< years without .1 and 1 1

at: live some more." ;

Again she put her arms around hi :

ind 4r*w hits face tiowu to hers. W hy !
ce'iv . .i.iir.g again, sweeth« art." she
hurnsured softly. "Have it v.-wr own
vay IM ratheV hove von than the
tcalp Sites Bahsou" or.-l .-'i
ealeii tjsat pronouneoniohi with u
;s unit embraces.

You svVrt. IvOrrv You can lea ! 1 v

siiile to water cut you han't m ik1
lias drink. I'll smash Baiisoii i.e you :

Said I have an ancitnt grudge against
hat rut Henry Hookh\, '. ho. so I wdi T

ciieiik hint but of the Is'-- salaried 1
situ.:: us Valiey Center'
.Wrhui s wrung win. Henry Kdw- yA'-' 1
"Otu -. when : was about sixteen

-oars i hi. I walked around the block a
:s Valley Center to avoid coming lace J

faci with your brother Owen. !
'.o. feliy saw rne d. it. so lie followed

*

ise and twitted me about it. Implied v
'.van afraid of Owen Then he went 1

ack ar.a talked with Owen ar i I saw °
be no is .it' ( t.....I x/i uuviu on;;iuii; ui illy Oi

eetionSo I didn't avoid the meeting 1
liter that. Ropliby would have liked v

o see a kisfingt I imagine, just to t

rafy 'lie routine of his dull life. So 1

foent n.y gun over his right shoui- <!

or up between the shoulder and the
eok- and knocked hirn flat on his
ack. Ami I said to hire: "Rookby, itoil want a killing, say so and I'll
ill yoj. I'm not locking for Kershaw
yet.
"And what -i Owen say?
"He was ready for me but he didn't

ull And when Rookby picked hirnilfup Owen said, "That's right, HenruThis is the closed season in Eden I
alley*- and he gave Henry Ro:k'ov \ie great grandfather of nil thojirks under TJiu coat-tail, and walked
ivay frora me."*
*'Pcor Owen." '

'So I'll make a wholesale job of!
leaning out that rat's nest in the;ank of Valley Center, if I can. And
fter I've smashed the bar.V: I'll buy!
le wreck, save the depositors and i
aye n-.yself elected president."
"You've got to promise something;

.s i oetorc I'll marry you, Nate. Help!
:e with the branding-.you're a topand and I can use you.but as soon
s the branding's finished go awaynd complete your business and come
ack to me as soon as you can."

*1 promise But let me give you ?.
mall warning. Don't crowd me with
x> many demands for promises."
"The only promise I'll ever exact

rom you again, Nate Tichenor, will
e to love, honor, and cherish me un:1death do us part,*'
And endow you with all my worldygoods.including the Eden Valleyvoter. I suppose. Funny sweetheart.' *

'11 race you back to the house for aloliar."
"You'd win. That horse you're ridngcan step."
"Make it a kiss then.'
"Well, you'd stil win, so 1 might asveil pay the 'bet here and now." And;he did.

*»«*

CHAPTER DC
Joe Brainerd, editor of the ValleyJenter Register, bad been summoned'

to tho Bank of Valley Center. Babjonled liirn into his private office.

YVATARCA DEMOCRAT EVE1

Junior Goif Champ

SUNSET RIDGE, I1L . Shitley
Ann Johnson (above), is the new

junior U. S. WomenV Western golf
champion for 1934. She defeated
Hilda Livergood in a _desperately
fought final round.

A: : t f he '.Us
is c. : rgair.zat:

LLC the Forlorn \'.:.!Iey I r: i^itti art '!is \
:riet.

"Here's the ccpy -for '« * ud-piigo
id," he iiinshcl "It's A call for a

ric>ss meeting of the i tizens. to V
:eid next Saturday afternoon in the
Viarr. for til-- purpose of discussing
he water situation end the appointr.en:.>f a comma tec to investigate
he passifciUtics .»! leading surface ir

?ga!ri rate the valley 1 11 plant The
uea good and .-r.rong in their minds
it that mass meeting. out in the
a:-a:;una- you get out a good rousing'

I u ial that will give them sorkmxigto thins kbout. Warn 'em that
his Mountain Valley Power Com»ar;.yis ab' ut to grab the water for
>i vvt r purports. Tell rn Nate Tichn«r's the Mountain Valley Power
b nipany. Give Tidier,or h.' in a
idiot way. but be firm If we threat'ibis source of water supply, the
'nances are we can euchre his con
>any oul of >: contract t" sell witei
o Forid Valley. Get the idea? II

1 i nie his company wouldn't cor*-,
ides selling us water and why. I:
ve threaten his source of water sup!y.chances are he'll change his mint

th And that's
t'hat we're after."
Brainerd. remembering his recent

xperience with Tichetvur, needed r

irging t<- enlist in L'.abson's cauiVithai Two hours he was back
Jabsou's offict with a copy of h s
idiloriai. 'That's ccrl .inly a rousing
ditorial B a bso »; compliment

ut there'd be a lot more punch
it a you tic-] uu, Nate Tichen :

hpre vigorously:''
Why Tiehenor hasn't done ahv-

it i the way. has he?'"
"HnVs swuved our water, hasn't he

t o wipe if"
H pern vtly within his rights,

ur VJahi/oVi How did he know we
vhhte : ti)C water

The right? of the people are parai-euiitTo those of the individual, on!
vnether they are or not, t suits me
o have v-)ii tie into this ft I! -\v. Alackmm tinmile tilings to him. Hun
history of his family and th< KerKnv.-^i-rent week fa week.
want to incite the communityigainst him. This is a war we're

bout. to engage in. Joe, iin.i iu war
'on'vo got to make peopie hate or
hev won't fight well. We'll -have to
ight for the Eden Valley water, hut
ve can win, although to do so we
nay have ot buy both the Circle K
uivl the Bar H in order to acquireheir water rights. But if we tecklehe owners now.hold them up to
ujioqiiy ana ridicule and public hate,hey just can't live in this c umtry,m-.itrstand. and they'll be glad to sellnd get cut."
Brair.erd replied: Mr. "Babs. it'sjr.b I don't like for two reasons.>ne business; the other.ethitai.""Beat- in tnir.d. Joe, that the conihuetlprosperity of Forlorn Valley
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The little things matter
most in funeral service. The
perfection of our service has
resulted from vigilant attentionto smail details. Everypiece of equipment or
merchandise used by us is
first carefully examined by n
member of our staff.

We want the funeral servicein our care to be a dignifiedtribute to the deceased.
.o.
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i\eins-3turdivant
The Funeral Home

AMBUIANCE SERVICE
Phone 24 Boone, N. C.

At

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXAUL Store
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is a r.-. »'trr vf profound mterert to!
J':U «'.'4 .me"I

l ;r. os «> horn# of a dik-zsaui. i ,0
Mr Bdl* tl" i a.tftck Tschenvr t:i t.

., Use y he will >r:jrt ^
Jan w:« .-.'... r. «>rvaj'iXQvr in tm tawa E

" «" ' [ u
B< v.- caa h< H.- can't gat any lo-j

cat :vc: : 1 see to that, ewa j
if the cm : ?.<: fools fiitiugh j ;
t £ti?fifi>r*. their an.nral enemy by f'
giving h:i« advejtasiiig.'"

"Ei.v he promised n>e he'-i -.lo it.!
Mr. iSabst
"A mere bluff " O®
"1 think y.-u've got that 'uan a!

bit wrong. I iujawl him up as one v.'hoj
win go through. I understand none J ^

j of his people haw ever made a prom- j
is* they didn't keep. Bad as. they were J
aisfd bsd as the FCershawn v.ere. both .

ms had the courage of wounded 1vI
I yvin/.iy bears. I'm .ifraid of him." Jj FJabson soii;v('« patiently. "Th.- II,(hi- ?

ps ami Ker-vhaves never had tfcorr j *

K;wn V«Mev*'' «
J TYcbcn.r tnc pro^ec-ring

Korlcm VaUey- and ?:e'h Snd |.
»iu«tt to raU his bluff "

CONTINUE!' NEXT WKEK) j j
\IJ?XKIAX WINTER PEAS

SUOCESTl J> FOR FALI.

T:: s,;:r a.. Lhrvr of winti-r-
i rowing '.eginm-* eommr-r y planted

;a -ahio for forage u:.\ so:J
v

the war to plant heavily of Austrian
winter peas.

ugie?,4or: is that the seed of the Austrianpea in oprnparativcly low in
is ompare with < rims n clo

:and vetch/' says Enos C Blair,!
the Stat

Field hs show
iha' when other tilings are equal,
crimson chver. vetch and Austrian
winter peas make about the same
y hay. Tney aii-o give about the
-.one -nereis.- in soil fertility when
lurr.o i under, but, for the same iva-

rirriNT. c'over seed and vetch:
see 1 are high hi price this seas >n and

winter peas may be purchased
at a 'ess price there us no good reason
wiry they may not be subst iuted for
vetch and clover."

Mr. Hhnr says the price of crim-
a-, n clover seed is nearly three times
md the price : vetch is over twice |
p -as Assuming that 110 nnnmt* of o«. >
that being; asked lor Austrian winter
ther oiuv*»r < i vetch or 30 pounds ot
Austrian peas is the right amount

a- on »ne acre of land, the cost
>t seding the vetch is 50 nor cent

than for t he peas ai the c >st
see-ding criir.scn ciover ls about

200 per cent more.
He wersplanrungto sow a winter oov.r crop tnisi

*all, inves-di u.e th*- j-twa ihty
. the Austrian peiis
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Liquid. Tablets. Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria in 3 days, colds first
day. Headache or Neuralgia in SO [Iminutes.
FINE LAXATIVE AND TOXIC
Most Speedy Remedies Known,

j.1-13.5 |
Democrat Ads Pay

ORV1E, I WANT VOU TtTHI^ LETTt'R TO T
POSTOFFtCE IMMEO

Order by the case (2 "

your dealer.... Kee|ready to serve in you
££>CA-COLA BOI

HICKORY,

, I
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Rev. IV. R. Davi, Xewland. J'tus- : i ;.

r o: Willovcciatc Baptist Church. v^
wr.cd a daily vacation Bible sciiool
coMiectloa with a revival meeting 0vervbvdvcordiallv invited to attend ,

"'

Irece
tcse services.
Mr. and IMLrs. Oscar Chapped !" |
untain City, were guests of her | )||

\V H. ltrinky.over the week-end. J
Mrs. O&Hie Hakars. with her grand-1

J s k Moss, of Charlotte, are vis-,
mg her brother, \V. L. Hensoh, and
:her relatives. j
Rev George Trlvctt is better from
1 attack of almost pneumonia.
Mrs. Jennie Harmon is the guest e

Mr. and Mrs Orrin Harmon.
Mrs. Guerney Brink ley enjoyed a <;
r. ».'. rt.--v.Vf:U.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Henson and I I
unity were gaests of Mi ma Mr.-. |.|.|

l. Reese on Sunday. Hill

WE A1 \KK. \ NJ'KCIVI.TY OF Ul
« \i HES. EVERT JOB

WaSker's Jew
(Near Theatre.Boone, ?

iiii iiw.nw

NOT!
Under an act passed by

I 933, it is made compulse
proceedings be brought o

upon which taxes have nc

years 1927. 1928, 1929,
October 1st, 1934.

1 he Commissioners ha
start suit. 1 o do otherwis
tion of the law. All delinq
asked to come in and pa;
or suit will be instituted i

Your officials have no
work a hardship on anyo
quires this action. Besid<
government that collects
of its citizens nor is it fa
to contribute to the exper
and others go free.

Again let us insist th
taxes pay at once.

A. D.
TAX

JTAKE
ucr

iatblv..
... and getti

'ee. mom, °r0pey.i gotta , a
h my dog- 7---a.
lo a wagon...

v I THE DEI
N 1 KEEPS Yl

a je i
AVGUST ihJSJl 1h|

r. and Mrs Browii and giarid- 'lapfhter of MooresviHe. N. c arc .ia®
oig Mr. nn J X1r| Coy I BHbjjgg. '^|jpis;-. Camtoa Lo iki of Val-t Cra- ffiaBf2C. C visited Miss Loy Br iwa

lil!i!!!lllill!!Siiil!iit!!lli!il!lilii;j|in
JVESTOCK SALE I
Every Wednesday!
till continue through the enireseason We will have buyrsfor any number of all classsiof stork at all times, and
yiarantoo full market prices.

>houns Livestock Co.
Sfiouns, Tennessee

:paihixc; smau. wrist
tu.vrcanteed:

elry Store
«Tc: th Carolina)

C E !
' the Legislature of
iry that foreclosure
n all real property
>t been paid for the
I 930 and 1931, by

ve no choice but to
e would be a violajuenttaxpayers are

y their back taxes,
mmediately.
desire whatever to
ne, but the law re2s,it is not a good
taxes off of a part
ir or iust for some
tses of their county

at those who owe

/ILSON
: COLLECTOR.

NREE BOTTLES
-COLD COCA-COLA
DADDYAND ME
NO ONE FOR
YOURSELF.

"-^that'S .-< DIFFERENT/
f\ WATCH MY

SMOKE.. <

.AND
THERE
GOES

NK THAT
>0 GOING
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